## Alaska Economic Financial Literacy Standards

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Alaska Standards</th>
<th>Objectives</th>
<th>FoolProof Module Alignment</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Government and Citizenship | GC.E Have the knowledge and skills necessary to participate effectively as an informed and responsible citizen  
GC.F Understand the economies of the United States and the state and their relationships to the global economy  
GC.G Understand the impact of economic choices and participate effectively in the local, state, national, and global economies | M01: When It Hits The Fan  
M02: Breathing Without Air  
M03: Kick Some Buck  
M04: Road Trip  
M05: Junk In The Trunk  
M06: Sucker Punch  
M07: Boxing Practice  
M08: Burning Money  
M09: Renting a Pad  
M10: Buying a Home  
M11: Gambling  
M12: Taxes  
M13: Charitable Giving  
M14: College Prep  
M15: Insurance  
M16: Bankruptcy  
M17: Investing  
M18: Retirement |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Alaska Standards</th>
<th>Objectives</th>
<th>FoolProof Module Alignment</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Employability            | E.B Be able to identify career interests and plan for career options        | M01: When It Hits The Fan  
M02: Breathing Without Air  
M03: Kick Some Buck  
M08: Burning Money  
M14: College Prep |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Alaska Standards</th>
<th>Objectives</th>
<th>FoolProof Module Alignment</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>English/Language Arts</strong></td>
<td>ELA.A Be able to speak and write well for a variety of purposes and audiences&lt;br&gt;ELA.B Be a competent and thoughtful reader, listener, and viewer of literature, technical materials, and a variety of other information</td>
<td>M01: When It Hits The Fan&lt;br&gt;M02: Breathing Without Air&lt;br&gt;M03: Kick Some Buck&lt;br&gt;M04: Road Trip&lt;br&gt;M05: Junk In The Trunk&lt;br&gt;M06: Sucker Punch&lt;br&gt;M07: Boxing Practice&lt;br&gt;M08: Burning Money&lt;br&gt;M09: Renting a Pad&lt;br&gt;M10: Buying a Home&lt;br&gt;M11: Gambling&lt;br&gt;M12: Taxes&lt;br&gt;M13: Charitable Giving&lt;br&gt;M14: College Prep&lt;br&gt;M15: Insurance&lt;br&gt;M16: Bankruptcy&lt;br&gt;M17: Investing&lt;br&gt;M18: Retirement</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Mathematics</strong></td>
<td>M.A Understand mathematical facts, concepts, principles, and theories&lt;br&gt;M.B Understand and be able to select and use a variety of problem-solving strategies&lt;br&gt;M.E Be able to apply mathematical concepts and processes to situations within and outside of school</td>
<td>M04: Road Trip&lt;br&gt;M05: Junk In The Trunk&lt;br&gt;M06: Sucker Punch&lt;br&gt;M07: Boxing Practice&lt;br&gt;M08: Burning Money&lt;br&gt;M09: Renting a Pad&lt;br&gt;M10: Buying a Home&lt;br&gt;M11: Gambling&lt;br&gt;M14: College Prep&lt;br&gt;M17: Investing&lt;br&gt;M18: Retirement</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>